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Ti $ DAILY PRESS,

bielbeit. is Tr.it DOLLAR PEP. .411tARK

or liarviTT CEwl'A FAR WEBS, Payable 10

:•A. Plied to Subscribers otit of the city,
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DOSIRS; Two DOLLARS AND TWENTY*

TOSS liforraa. Invariably inanywise

s ordersa.ritociants inserted at theusual rates.
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EDUCATIONALyw
INSTRUCTION IN THE

rE-'L:V'AI..PI .Bit TETs
A>l%',EII3RAPHIL INSTITUTE.

,EVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets
11,1: ingUisti,vn have all the advautagel

}7, API I LINE. and are qualified
of an office.

caf,r a t 1115- ce.l2-4t

ZOIMERNAIi, TEACHER
s3u.. GREENWICH Street, Philada.

..:,lected for persons desiring to
se22-6r,

•01.11*-STILAET FEMALE 5EM1,.....„,
,.....„, 5,,,,,,,, Rua Miss Dillaye will re.

cr-bo Vl- and Day School at No. 101*

irT Sizet, lit"atiSoDAY, September 14t1t.
• 4r-tiara anlS-tocl

~...
, 7

AGE, Gai.E•EN SEMINARY.-
,T,Ry FAIAi.I)I.-tia SCHOOL. four miles from

n Tbor.,r.c. otiFse in Mathematics, Classics,

a1t0.,0,a 1,7 , /.0 tat ; practical lessons in Civil
;;pie' rocelve3 at any time. and of all
-..--,,,,- i,c 1,-7efitt of ahome. Refers to John

„. 2 .9ali, Thod street; Thou.J.Clayton.aailrant.viis4.,.kr6ayndßorßeTracill.,AAd.d:l.6
w 4 vinaav Green, Pennsylvania.

21 --------
-__ 5, 331100ES A D MRS. J. E.
I, will Rospri their 130A-fir/IN° AND DAT

.„„,, I..,;vs.AltriiWikLNllT Street.
,listo,S,lty itt. 0. -Pem e . angLams

BADGER 11AS REMOVED TO
16,33 :1,1:1-c. Stses, Where she will resume

. i teT In-taa's seetemberBer le

rif.;11,2-.:E. t, tea up for healthful exercise

:Attiv,l ...i 1,1-emidenes. se3.3m

RAI, .r..N S T I T -UTE, TENTH
iFF.:II6 GAEDIO Streets, will reopen

, Bey, pie-area for any Division of the

ru ,..., se...teals, for College, or for Business.
t.,.. evert to.intill boys.

z 11- - a. iIIeCtVIBB. A. M.— PriraL
-------------- .. .

EVILE FEIILLE IisIBTITUTE.
FOARDIIici-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

beralthinily and beautifully located
gtnern limits of Atrleinter

bere.
Seaon,

Bileke county,

01,,, will °pet .it= W
e 1944 For cleiai.e. obtain circular, by ad.

difteboro.P. Bucks co., PS_
ISRAEL J. EiRAHAMMt.
JAN.S P. panAMR,

6ICAL MATHEMATICAL
Jou 100 s CHESTNUT Street. Number of

The Sixteenth Seeslon will commence
lAI. Sept. 5. W FEWSMITH, PrinclpaL

0. E. T. BROWN'S ACADEMY
,F, YOrNO LADIES, _lOO3 SPRING Street,

MOND AT, SEPTEMBER sth. an27-Ine

Amy MASSE AND M'LLE.
Ris-F FNOLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL for
,ee,. et N 5 1312 SPRUCE Street. Philadel-

::;o.,;en 5n WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBEB.I4th.

LADELPHIA MILITARY
:001,(Cotirtland Satmders' Inetitate, THIRTY-
brd MARKET Streets.) reopens September 6th.
profetse E. D. SAIEsIDERS, D.D.Su-1
EIiOLISH AND CLASSICAL

o! for Bali, NO. 2 WBST PENN SATURN. Dn.
. ed sept. 5. J. DAVISON, Principal. an29-120

'T P. ROBESON WILL OPEN
r 5:1-o7 1 for YoungLadies at 1613 FILBERT
a, tie Vith of Ninth Month (September).

DEXY 1,0.11 BOYS 142 NORTH
TE Drat.. 6 resnmeilitonday, Sept_Atb..

TIEASTLY LANGTON, Principal.

'NG IN6TITITTE, S. E.
_er cf MABSEAI.I, p.ncl SPRING GARDEN Sts.
g~nTr.k EltiroCHH. SUP-PLEB.
Pringived. att24-tf

'NG LADIES' SCHOOL AND AD
AFCED f;LASSE.:: Fiffi HO:dF. STUDY. 903

St. IF?r-...ter:l-- rn,._C. D. Cleveland's. Fall
.n. Eap:. 11th E CRAM Principal;

A. V. .b-affr.m, ..iesociates. an.24-I.ne

E; ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
frit YOZTIiCI bIES. 1210 81911EICS Street,
'recm::ed ar. VT.MYNESDAY. Sept. 7th. The
eiairines. s il,r,tugli English education, with
nick. li;wic, Drawing, Paluting.tte.

DZMY OF THE PROTEBTAITT.
iEcoral , on; LOOUST and .31:1111PRIL

5t35`...`1 , Fill OPell OA MONikAY, SOP-
for admiagion may be madeat

t on and after Monday. Icalmat
t.. 1) _alza ciEle'A A_ AL

JAMES W. ROBRMaster.ea INS,A
M .

C.OPATTIP3 MEDICAL COL-
Eor psy ,—.YI,VA.I ,IIA, PHIL&D-114,PlEiLa.

oCTO BEE. 10
D t- .&;1 Li

1_ CdgIIMAY. M.D., abet.; C. G.
p.. G RStarkey.ET1111.•111,M 1.. Reermann, ;

ERR IVAFILBERTm,1105treet
oL AND KINDEROARTEN AT

:I .4 Garden will be REOPENED
0.1191-5: MOUNT VERNON Street.

GER.TRUDF: W. FULTON.
EARRIET B. DARLINGTON.
3.f.ARY 11._ SPEARMAN.

iDLzD 6:EKENARY, 9 WOOD-
IND . 17.Lh..a— AM WEST PHILADELPHLIL
SEYiarreis. Principal, (late of the
Jbtrg 6.aralwsrc.) Se ion opens September
Day and I:or:rains School for Young Ladies.
nd Teacherc; ineccuctlen solid, choice, and

tlircalartsent onapplication. anle-tf

MISSESC-*:11BY MRS. BEEBE'S
GLISE Ana .t.8.1.2i0D. BOARDING and DA:I--

L.:3 1703 1:c AL•ZIDT Street, RE-OPEN
.11,;h of So:A-amber. and-2m

I DELPHI& COLLEGIATE IN-
. ITCTE i12.13 YOUNG LADIES, NO. 1550 ARCH

11-s A. gILITEL, D. D.. R. CLARENGE
X ,

Isar. Tune Departments: Primary, Acade-
, ,•] C. ,11E.c. -ete. Full college course in Classics,

acchsc ,nalish, and Natural Science, for
'Alodern Languagee, Mrtsic,Faint-

C7,740D ILS masters. Forcirculars,
)a3O . A ;:ir,B. blest, or address Boa 2611

fh!,adi,rnia.;essaaail commence on MONDAY, Sep-
apV-sm*

AND CLASSICAL
HULL, IF- F. cn- L.er CHESTNUT zrol

set: Oh MONDAY. MAIM.
of pr:Dii3 l!r,itaa to foity

sans ti last year.
,-rants; and Ilartealars see artrilare, 'whin%
;Itas,?-th't: Drug Store or at the School

.1,71,.E. z.A.l.(saccessor to CharlesShort,
Iv!: inOTZWIT between 40 aud

A. B. BREABBIL
No. 1301 ARCH Street.

S C. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FOR
TNG LADIES, No 1037 WALNUT Street.

oo 7,4-aEsDA.r, Sept, 1.511. ss7.lm*
TEINDXR, 230 SOUTH FOTIRTH.

Ms Professional Practice.
fr n clock daily. ses-1m

W. PI;' ,ATIT WILL RS-OPBI4
aad W111,U1 1,1615114

11-.1 Ica ti-f Irt-P-WDIPOT. an2s-Im°

LSBICAL IrSTITTiTE, -DEAN
below LOCUST Dudes resumed SEP.

S. J. W. FAIESS,D. D.,
Principal.

L. CARPENTEIVS.
ING AC OEMY. 625 ARCH Street.

,:i.4v«rkitg, for, the reception or :schol.nyo.

i,agbt properly for private
sem-12t.

E. wiLEINsoN,s SCHOOL
P. LITTLE GI i3.s North ELEVENTiI

;Drirsttier_ is French, binaiG. and Drawing.
can he rece!r,d as boar. ers. ael9-6t-

REGULAR ECLECTIC MEDI-
:. r izcorporated by the Legislature of

has a reel -Aar College edifice,and owns a

tolt"tneF'sanrtegonflaVTlVlllelt,iilntl
( 2.7.1. N IC from 9 to 5

all who are treated, and receive
:rte of chor,,,. FACULTY is composed
'WILO Phyalcians and Surgeons:

• PAINE. GaUNTT. DAL-
- • AZET,T HoM AS. 13017CET, OLDS-a UE, SAN-

- ±•;aTi-;ES Collegiate Session corn-
,

E. AL.ll.olny. SELTKMT. and Sitbranches- at, tatani, a; in otter regular -Medical Col-
fail :.-e, acd is in no way connected

erdsa fr,.e lamhug.
,'gam ,dance °cat.," N;i'iTH Street, be-
-'.appiY

1. s ^l-HER.EggPresident,
;;;INTI-j and COMMERCE, Streets:

'Esq. • .6- 'creU‘ry, 01 North SECOND
Leon, 3-*AI..N.F., M. D., 93t ARCH

sel9.6t`
E.'SDi' ACADEMY FOR BOYS,

41 North El,gl-:"S'ell 5tre01.„29.9.174k 1iirt7,T5 1:2,2 waekt;VANALL.
COOLEY) A.. M., WILL RE-'-'I'EN Lip axs. c,ti awl English SCHOOL, at

6t.b. September. ao3o-Im.

~031 A ii)fDWIN'S ENGLISH
(-A vsical. School fox /34.,Y8/ N X

'44JAb au' VIALS Will reopen 5. 15 Pan2.7-lne
'Eli IN'OOD C DEMY, DELL-VC AhE W.e.TE.li Mt...NROE CO.,

• < v.'inqthntionbar)ce.f1:: • at (Septem. For,"'.4101 Y AT sap, Principal.-2u Pp% r- •Monroe co Pa
CLAFFIC L ,iND ENGLISHiOitL ;a ft, • .Stl, S. E. corner of TEETH.-LoCE , I' will reopen ontrh. 4,14711- rioll,l can now be made2P A 11F,NDALL, A. M.

ACA-A] AT MILITARY ACA-
,.,,,11E,.. —The duties of this

•,tk p SentPatber..,rc•' 4,1 ant apilly to JAMES
Stre.i, or to

',inv. , THEO HYATT.
President P. M. A.

1YUE
,DING AND DAY SCHOOL

and MAO SPRUCE St-,
zn., TUESDAY, September
Lhasa will receive prompt

Aa-Tr;!i i;ikni'VD1:11111.1111-17,
Pri ciral

IA ;" ; roftNITU—R,E,.

• . -r, i= NITIME AND
& ). 1 E CANIPION,

gEQWSEI STREET,
4-,:ten:ive Cabinet business,

1:1, I -,pevier article of
-„ .--",,/r11?") TABLES,

tabo'bare used them to:`; 1 i [car;. Ibr the quality and finish of
er,t,_!--:!,st tUe Union. who are familiar with- jheir apl9-6m

CuMPANY,
.r". r.:ader tL< Law or the State of New York-TAzi ON OIL CREEK,

PEN ',..;.SYLVANLL

~ FAaN TRUSTEES.
New ork.LAWTOX, I`itiv York.(:"3efilimva.L. :sew York.1,. /Lq, !L.E.3k.Ali, oil City, Pa.,

baVIF 1144 York.
Pa.,

MeNINI ET BROTHERSoFFICB. $.l .10141 i Street,New York •

eDi EiRATERS FOR FACTORIES,heated 'With exhaust or direct lama;ileaMaLColl4@hgrael Evaporatm,E0•• 24' NorthBST
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FOUR CENTS.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

A-
INEN AND HOUSE-FURNISHING

-1 GOODS.

The subscribers have now on hand the

MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF LINENS AND

HOLTSB-FURNISHING DRY GOODS

To be found in the city

Tbere geode having been boughtfor cash, tinder very
favorable circumstances, willbe sold

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICE,

Inmanycases lose thanthey canbebonght at wholesale
Their stock comprises 8,full line of
Barnsley (linen) Sheetinge, 8-4, 9.4. 10-4, 11.4, 12.4.
French " a superior article.
Extra heavy Cotton Sheeting,s, 9-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12.4.
Pillow and Bolster Linens, various widths.
Table Damasks and Diapers.
Table Clothsfrom 2 to 6 yards long.
6-8 3-4 L 7-8, and 4.4 Table Napkins.
White Linen Doylies, and colored Fruit Doylies.
Towels and Towelings of all descriptions.
Marseilles Quilts, Connterpanes, and Blankets.
Table and Piano Covers. &c.

SHEPPARD, VAN EARLINOEN, at ARRISON,
Importers and dealers in

Furnishingand Staple Dry Goodssel6- mv6t

ARMY' NAVY, AND CIVIL

CLOTH 110113SE.
W. T. SNODGRASS,

34 S. SECOND Street and 23 STRAWBERRY Street.

.LAROP OTOOIt OP ALL VIKA@ OP

CLOTHS, CASSIHERES, TESTINGS, &C.,
At fair prices, purchased before the rise, independent
of gold gamblorg. by thepackage, piece, or yard. Our
motto is to sell. We don't peddle. Come and see our
stock. The Array and Navy trade has our epeclal at-
tention. se7-lm

LUPIN'S FRENCH MERINOES AT $2.
-I-A All-wool French Poplinsat $1.87;¢.

Fine English Menaces at $1.75.
2-yds wide do do $2.50.
P.X3 do do do $2.
Plain and Plaid Dross Goodsat37yc to 4323ie.JOHN IL STOIASI

7021 ARCH Street._

STEEL & SON HAVE NOWH• open a large and choice asssortment of
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.

Plain Merinoes. $1.25 to $6, Plain Pooling,
Plaid Merinoee and Poplins,
Plainand Plaid Silk Poplins.
Plain and Figured Mohair Poplins,

and a great variety of new and choice Dress Goods, all
at pricesfar below

THE PRESENT COST OF IMPORTATION.
SILKS—Of all kinds, a great variety, from 75 cents

to s3per yard. below
TEE IMPORTER'S PRICES.

SHAWLS—A large assortment, at a small advance
over last season's prices.

se3- tf Nos. 713 and 715 NorthTENTH Street.

A LA.R G E STOCK OF SILKS ON
HAND, for sale below the present coat of impor-

Bich Noire Antiques.
Colored and Black Corded Silks:
Colored and Black Ponit de Soles.
Armnres and Gros Grains,.
Superior Quality Plain Silks.
Colored and Black Ottoman Silks.
Colored and Black Figured Silks.
Heavy Black Taffetas.
Superior Black Silks.

/aCk Silks of 1111 kinds.
EDWIN HILL k CO..

an27-tf 26 South SECOND Street.
1024 CHESTNUT STENS%

EMBROIDERIES,
1 ,?, .

...,
...,..A,1t;

DI -.11 A C E S ,

Ic4

D.D. WHITE GOODS,
t.

14
wt

--

E, VEILS, ---

retiiikrurylic-P-i-lAcx-rillfr.oFs.e

E. M. NEEDLES.

1024 CHEST

COOPER & CONARD,
NINTH AND MARKET Streets.Have Full Assortments of

LADIES' CLOAKINGE,

FANCYCAGS SSIMER
AND OVES EROCATINOS,

,

FLANNEL SHIRTINGS.
BLANKETS AND FLANNELS,
SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
SHAWLS AND MAIIDS.
LADIES' FALL CLOAKS..

BLANKETS.Finest American made.
Extra large "Premium Rochdales
Superfine "Merrimack."
Well-known • Holland. "
10-4and 11.4low-priced Blankets.
Crib and. Cradle Blankets.
Army and Horse Blankets.

Hotels, Schools and Families suppliedwith anygrade,
from cheapest to finest, ofany Bim , from smallest cradle
to extra large bed, at lowest wholesale or retail rates.

COOPER Sr CONARD,
S., E. corner NIATR and. MARKET.

- -

HOOP SKIRTS.628. The most complete assortment of 628.
Ladies' ' Misses', and Children's HOOP SHIRTS in the
city aremenufacturedand sold, wholesale and retail,
at No. 628 ARCH Street. Our stock embraces all
the new and desirable styles, lengths, and sizes ; for
finish and durability are especially adapted to Era-
class trade. Skirts made to order, altered, and re-
paired. Also, constantly in receipt of fall lines of
cheap Eastern-made Skirts.

seB-Im* WM. T. HOPKINS.

L...U. 1.U.aaaL,L6..1.:I L' I I I

&RCS STREET.

REMOVAL.

G. A. HOFFMAN,
MST 7REMIIIM SHIRT AND WRAPPER

MANUFACTORY. AND GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
REMOVED FROM 606 ARCH-STREET

TO THE NEW STORE.

3Q5 ARCH STREET_ 825
Jelo•famw6m

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

WARRANTED TO FIT 'AND GIVE SATISFACTION

DIADS BY

JOHN C. ANtitlSol%
Nos. 1 LaID 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN'S FOE FIJRNISHING GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

LINEN, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS, and
DRAWERS. COLLARs, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
SHIRTS, TIES, WRAPPERS, Src., arc.,

OF MS OWN MANUFACTURE
ALso.

HOSIERY_
GLOVES,

SCARFS,
SUSI-ENDERS.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
SHOULDER BRACES, &e., &t,

waid at reasonable prices

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

1864. FALL 1864.
GUENECI-10 IVIILaLit39

GERMANTOWN

MeCALLI;IVI 8.; CO..
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

500 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA

1864. - 1864.

"1c40.211.1.U.3.1 Sr. co.,

RETAII, DEPARTMENT.

519 CHESTITI7T -STREET,

E5 elG-tf OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

S 0 US31 A. .INIT CO. ,

pm. EII IZOADWAY. NEW TORN.;

MOBTIEB Or

TEN'S & LADIES' GLOVES,
GERMAN AND ENGLISH HOSIERY,
AEN's FURNISHING GOODS.
ACES dtDRESS TRIMMINGS.

to width ass
ATMS THE WHOLESALE TEAMrat-ro

HOLMES, BOOTH, Rs HAYDEN'S,

IdANUFACTOREfta OF

CAM_PAIG.N. IrEI3AIASI,

No. 49 CHAMBERS STREET,

sel7-6? AliW TOZta,

Ely Vrtss.
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THE PRESIDENCY.

WITHDRAWAL OF GENERAL FREMONT

A NEGATIVE SUPPORT GIVEN TO
PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

The Chicago Platform Condemned.

A Union of Loral Men Sngreated.

BosTow, Sept. 22.—The followingcorrespondence
is published hero to-day :

LWITial PROM A COMMITTEE OA BOSTONIANS.
BOSTON, Septemberp, 1861.

Major General John C. Fremont, Nahant
GENERAL : In the present state of public affairs,

and especially since the avowal at Chicago of sen-
timents and purposes which all good citizens must
regard as cowardly and treasonable, we are de-
sirous Of hearing your views on the present can-
vass and Its consequences, and we tender you,
therefore, an invitation to address your fellow-citi-
zens, in Faneuil Hall, at such time as is convenient
to yourself. Respectfully yours,

GEORGE L. STEARNS,
S. B. URBINO,

• JAMES M. STONE,
F. W. limn, .
SAM. G. HOWE,
ELIZCIL WRICHT.

EIItNEDAT , FREMONT'S REPLY ANNOUNCING HIS
Er=

NAHANT, /Mass., 17th September, 1864
GENTLEMBN : I thank you for your letter of the

9th, inviting me to speak at Paneuil Hall upon the
consequences involved in the approaching Preisi-
dential election, and more particularly in respect to
the policy announced at Chicago. It would give
me pleasure to do so, but I think that anything I
have to say now may verywell be put in the briefer
limits of a letter.
Iam so fully impressed with the importance of

these consequences that, Inview of the misfortunes
to which the triumph of the policy announced at
Chicago wouldexpose the country, I feel it my duty
to make one step more in the direction Indicated by
My letter of the 25th August, and withdraw my
namefrom the list ofcandidates.

The Presidential question has, in effect, been en-
tered upon in such a way that the union of the
Republican party has become a paramount neces-
sity. The policy of the Democratic party signifies
either separation or re-establishment with slavery.
The Chicago platform is simply separation. Gene-
ral McClellan's letter of acceptance Is re•estab.
Bailment with slavery. The Republican candidate
is, on the contrary, pledged to the re-establish-
ment of the Union without slavery; and, how-
ever hesitating his policy may be, the pressure
Of bis party will, we may hope, force him to
it. Between these issues I think that no man ofthe
liberal party can remain in doubt, and I believe I
am consistent with my antecedents and my princi-
ples in withdrawing; not to aid in the triumph of
Mr. Lincoln, but to do mypart towards preventing
the election of the Democratic candidate. In re-
spect to Mr. Lincoln, I continue to hold exactly the
sentiments contained in my letter of acceptance. I
consider that Ills Administration has been politi-
cally,militarily, and financially a failure, and that
its necessarycontinuance is a cause of regret for
the country.

There never was a granderunanimity in acoup•

try than was exhibited here at the fall of Sumpter,
and the South was powerless in the face of it. Bat
Mr.Lincoln completely paralyzed this generousfeel-
ing. lie destroyed the strength of the position, and
divided the North, when he declared to the South
that slavery should be protected. He has built up
for the South a strength which otherwise they
could never have attained, and this has given
them.an advocate on the Chicago platform. The
Cleveland Convention was to have been the open
avowal of that condemnation which mere had
been freely expressing to each other for the last
two years, and which had been made fully known
to the President. Put, in the uncertain condition
of affairs, leading men were not found willing to
make public a dissatisfaction and condemnation
which would have rendered Mr. Lincoln's renomi-
nation impossible, and their• continued silence and
Support established for him a character among,the
people which leaves now no choice. United, the
Republican party is reasonably sure of success;
divided, the result ofthePresidential election is, at
the least, dcubtful.

I am, gentlemen, very truly yours,
3. 0. Pawqolvr.

To Messrs GEORGE L. STBAIINS, and others, a
committee, dtc.

LETTER TO THE CLEYELAIiD RATIONAL COMMITTEE.
NAMANT7 September 17; leflt

(3-BINTLEMEN : I enclose you my letter of reply
to an invitation from some of my Republican
friends to meet them at Faneuil Rail. In declin-
ing their invitation I have informed them of my
intention to stand aP-,de from the Presidential
canvass, and assigned my reasons for doing so.
To avoid repetition, i enclose you this letter, in
communicating to you now officially my desire to
withdraw my name from the list of Presidential
candidates. In thia decision I have the approval
of such ofour friends.as I have beenable to consult.
Urged by the near approach ofthe election, I have.
thought it not prudent to incur the longer delay of
consulting others, bat I have reason tobelieve that
they will unite with me Sully upon thepropriety of
the step I have taken. But in withdrawing from
the post ofcandidate, I do not in any way intend to
withdraw from my share in the labor which we
jointlyundertook to secure the triumph of the ideas
represented by the radical democracy. Whatever
the next Administration may be, we owe it to our.
selves to forma phalanx, compact and capable by
its thorough unity of exercising a pressure strong
enough to assure the eventual: success of the
principles for which we have beencontending ; the
re-establishment of the Union, the abolition of
slavery, and practical respect tor liberty. In the
present composition of parties it is indispensable
that earnest men should devote themselves to watch-
ing the progressand insuring the success of these
issues, regardless of men or Of parties.

Wle. Lincoln says that he does uut lead,but that he
follows the will of the peple. It remains then
for the people, in the event of his re•eleetion, vigi-
lantly to require this following at his hands, and
further, to require that in the execution of his du-
ties he keep strupulously within the Constitution.
and the laws. To make him recognize that he
holds his place and his power not as belonging
to himself,to be used at his pleasure, but as areally
faithful servant of the people—this is is the important
duty which we have now to perform. Although
as repreSentativCS of the Cleveland movement we
surrender our functions, the duty of watching
party politics in the interest of liberty and the Con-
stitution remains. What steps are necessary in the
performance of that duty must be the subject for
future consultation.
I am, gentlemen, respectfully and truly yours,

S. C. FREMONT.
Messrs. Worthington G. Snethen and others, a

Committee,&a.

The Late Baldon Lithe Erie.
The Cleveland Leader, ofWednesday, gives the

followingadditional particulars in relation to the
late rebel raid on Lake Erie :

Mr, Thoraas, conductor of the Sandusky train,
blves some additional particulars in relation to this

old feat. A few days since a stranger appeared in
Sandusky,and succeeded in gettingacquainted with
the officers of the United States steamer Michigan,
and with some of the military officials. He was a
dashing, generousfellow, and gave several suppers
to his new friends. These proceedings began excit-
ing suspicion as to the eharacter and purposes of the
Stranger, and he was arrested on Monday. On him
were foundpapers revealing a plot to capture steam-
ers, sink the Michigan, burn Sandusky,and free the
prisoners at Johnson's Island. The letters implica-
ted several prominent Copperheads of the city in
the conspiracy.

The steamers were seized, but the arrest of the
leader in the city frustrated all the plans of the re-
bels.

Sixofthe Sandusky traitors were arrested, among
whom are. Capt. Strain, Dr. Stanley, John Wil-
liams, a Jew named Rosenthal, and another whose
name Mr. Thomas could not reineffiber, All these
were leading Copperheads.

The programmewas to have been carried outon
Monday. The city co-plotters were to spike the
guns of the Cleveland battery in camp ; a crew of
rebels were to take passage on the Philo Parsons,
at Detroit. and capture her on the way down, with
other steamers, it they could be found. The Par-
sons was to run into the Michigan as she was lying
off Johnson's Island, and cut her in two. The pri-
soners were then to rise, and, by the help of their
Canadianfriends and Copperheads, overpower their

Luards and escape to Canada,or join the " sons of
iberty," and make a campaign in Ohio.
A despatch from Sandusky, dated Tuesday, says:

Arebel spy was arrested here yesterday P. X.,
who gate such informationas led to the arrest of a
number of persons. Some thirty or forty arrests
VOID made in the city, mostly of residents. Nearly
every passenger by tho Cincinnatitrain was arrest-
ed. It is comparatively quiet this morning.

The Parsons was brought to the city about half
past 12 o'clock by the tug R. R. Elliott, and now
iles at Trowbridge & Wilcox's dock. Her hold is
belt full of water, and she has been completely
witted, everything movable, even including the
-piano, being taken ashore by the pirates. Sne is
also badly cut and defaced, a bad opening being
made for the removal of the piano. The Parsons
is now being pumped out. Her permanent injuries
are not sericus. About thirty tons of pig iron were
ertlered thrown overboard by the pirates, and all
the baga-age of the pessengere eit board was robbed
and taken ashore.

There is a report that the engineer or the Island
Queen was shot dead, but we cannot vouch for the
report. A 'fireman of the Parsons is said to have
been shot in the jaw.

Reports about the arrP.Sta are verycontradictory,
but the truth seems to be that two of the despera-
dces, not principals, are in. custody at Sandwich.
Another report, named above, says that some seven-
teen of the pirates are arrested, but this is not pro-
bable.

A SINGULAR Iin;PENSATION OF PROVIDBISCE.—
The Chicago Journalsass : Bev. Pr. licarts, by way
of illustrating the inscrutability of Divine Provi-
dence, related in his sermon last Sunday the follow-
ing Incident The spot in our lake can be pointed
out to you where a. young lieutenant of the Vatted
States army was once well nigh drowned. He wont
down, as it was supposed. for the last time, when
assistance reached him. He was rescued, and after
much difficulty restored to consciousness. That
young lieutenant is now the President of the insur.
gout vigaNcracy--J 9114594

THE BATTLE OF IVINCHESTER.

Sheridan's Great Victory Terrine
Cliargeb by our Cavalryand intaiktry—

IminewasiD Loss of the Rebels.
A correspondent of the New York Macs gives a

graphic account ofthe great' battle in the Shenan.
doah Valley, from which we make the following ex.
tracts:

At five o'clock on Monday morning Wilson's
cavalry division pushed up the Berryville pike,
crossed the Opequan, and moving towards Win-
cheater, encountered the rebel skirmishers, whom
they speedily drove back into the held works
erected to defend the ford. The entire division
then charged the works, and actually carried them
at the point of the sabre, capturing some thirty or
forty prisoners, and thus securing an undisputed
passage of the Opequan for our infantry. This
charue is considered one of the most daring onre-
cord, for it is not usual for cavalry to charge forts•
beations.

THIS BATTLE.
immediately after the capture of the lunettes

commanding the ford, the 6thOorps moved forward,
leaving the trains in park on this side of the creek,
and pushing up the pike toward Winchester some
two Miles, formed line ofbattle, throwing out a
heavy line Of elermishers, the artillery attached to
the corps at the same time taking up position and
vigorously shelling the works in which the enemy
had taken shelter. Everything was now ready for
an onward movement, when it was suddenly disco-
vered that General Emory had failed to connect

with General Wright's corps, but wasstill on the
other side of the creek. Orders were instantly de-
spatched to correct this error, and assoon asthe 19th
Corti arrived it was.formed in four lines of battle
by semi•divisions, a few hundred yards apart, on
the right of the oth corps, and then the advance
began. •

Owing to these different manoeuvres and nonnee-
tions, it was fully noon before the "advance " was
Sounded, and during this time the enemy's lines had
been greatly strengthened, and was formed in a belt
of beau woods skirting the Berryville pike. An

this time portions or their artillery kept upa brisk
fire, without inflicting any serious loss on ourpart.
When at last everything was ready, the two corps
moved slowly but steadily forward.

The first line of battle had advanced but a few
hundred yards when they received a heavy volley

from the enemy, and Soon became hotly engaged
with the rebels, then some six hundred yards Ms.
Cant. Our batteries simultaneously, opened a
searching fire, pitching shell and shot into the
woods spoken of before with great rapidity, and
harassing the rear columns of the enemy,and am-
barassing the movements of reinforcements, which
could be seen moving up.

At this time General Sheridan rode along the
lines, and was received with great enthusiasm by
the men, and his presence seemed to animate them
with renewed dertemlnation and anunflinchingper-
formance Of theirperilous duty.

Our troops continuing to move forward, despite
the murderous fire of the enemy, they succeeded in
gettingwithin two hundred yards ofthe rebel lines,
when a furious cannonade broke out from some
batteries hitherto concealed, and by their repeated
discharges of grape and canister mowed down large
numbers of our men. So heavy and destructive was
the lire from these batteries that ouradvanced line
Was compelled to fall back, thus temporarily de.
ranging the formation of the second and third lines
oftattle. The order was quickly givenfor the men-
to He down in order to avoid the effects of the
showers ofgrape that were ploughing through their
ranks.

Our artillery was then rapid% brought up and
given commanding positions, froitiwhich they soon
commenced a withering cannonading of the one-
my,s advanced position, under the protection of
which our lines, now reformed, again advanced, and
after a desperateresistance on the part of the rebels,
the enemy were compelled to fall back, and we once
more gained the position we had lost. After this
achievement both corps Were ordered to lie down in
the lines of battle as they then were, in order to
await the arrival of Gen. Crook's command, which
was up to this time lying in reserve on the eastern
bank of the Opequan creek. Gen. Crook was or-
dered to take up a position on the right ofthe 19th
Corps, with a view to check an expected attempt
ofthe enemy to turn our right flank, who could be
seen massing his troops on his left for that purpose.
It was nearly a o'clock when Crook formed his line
on our right, his second line being in rear of and
supporting the 19111 Corps.

Gen. Torbert, at this juncture, came up very op-
poi timely, bringing with him both Averill's and
Merritt's divisions of the cavalry. They had been
lighting all day along the Opequan, after crossing
that stream at Burns' and KnOit'S ford, meeting
withstrong bodies of the enemy, and succeeded in
successfully and Steadily driving everything before
them.. . . .

Gen. BiletWan now gave the signal for the grand
and final charge that brought victory to our arms.
Our line, now over three miles long, advanced with
long•contiraned and hearty cheers. The charge was
made with a headlong impetuosity impossible to
resist.

As our lines pushed on, and drew nearer and
nearer to the enemy's position, the battle raged still
moretierce, and witha fury impossible to describe.
Atereryvolley men could be seen dropping inevery
direction, and frequently the opposing lines could
not have been manyhundred yards apart.

As we stood anxiously awaiting the result, the
bugles of the cavalry rang out ,6the charge," and
thus began the closing event of the day. Moving
eat with the rapidity of an avalanche, our gallant
knights 01 the sabre swept on, and thus aiding our
infattry by adding their own resistless weight in
the furious onslaught then being made upon the
enemy's position,, succeeded in gaining the splendid
victory now in our hands. This last manoeuvrewas
too much for the rebels, and they were forced to fall
back, stubbornly, it is true, but still compelled to
give way, and ultimately to break before our con-
tinued and determined efforts on their lines. The
Cavalry claim to hare. captured nine of the battle,-

hags and two pieces of artillery, Generals Gaiter-
and Merritt were conspicuous for the daring man
ner in which they led their commands into the-
Charue. General D. A. Russell, commanding_ the.
IstDivision, was, as usual with that gallant and
fearlessofficer. foremost in the fight, and was killed
instantly by a carmen ball whileurging on 1-.l.s.com-
mend.

The shattered and utterly demoralized ..livisions
that go to make up Gen. Early's command nowfled

in utterrout and confusion, throwing amay in their
panic their guns and equipments, and whatever
other impedimenta they happened to have on their
persons. They started in all directions, pushing for
the mountains and Winchester, others doggedly
giving themselves up as prisoners. Large numbers
of the enemy were captured by out forces during
this disastrous retreat, and by this means swelled
the heavy list ofprisoners already in ourhands.

As the head of our column reaohed Winchester,
the Union residents, consisting, ofcourse, mostly of
ladies, Mae out joyously and greeted our victorious
soldiers with glad smiles and words of -warm wel-
come for the defenders ofthat flag which they now
so triumphantly waved over their heads. They all
agreed in saying that Gen. Early's army is utterly
demoralized and routed,and that his men pushed
through with haggard es and diseouraged looks,
some frantically rushing down the streets, throw-
ing away every thing that would impede flight,
and seemingly only bent on a safe and speedy re-
treat.

THE 1108.801
The rebel loss cannot be much less than nine MOW.

sand, killed, wounded and missing, as Gen. Sheridan
has just sent in to Gen. Stevenson, in command at
Harper's Ferry, a despatch saying that he hastaken
three thousand prisoners, and / know that the
wounded now lying in Winchester will not fall far
short of four thousand, besides the large number of
dead now on the field, and the immense number of
wounded not yet attended to, will still more swell
our gains. Among the losses of the enemy they
have to enumerate four of their seven division cons.
manders askilled, three ofwhom are Major-Generals,
Rhodes, GeorgeGordon, and Ramsour, the other is
Brig: Gen. Wharton. • General Bradley Johnson is
also reported badly wounded.

Our losses have been severe, but nothing like an
approximate figure to that of the enemy. The total
Lumber will not exceed 2,500 in killed and wounded,
no prisoners being lost. Amongst ourkilled stands
foremost the gallant old General D. A. Russell, a
fearless soldier and true gentleman. Hie loss will
be severely felt in the gloriousold corps to which he
had so long been attached. Col. Elright; of the
126th Ohio, of Gen. Upton's division of the 6th
Corps (who was himselfwounded), was killed ; also
another very promising and brave officer, Lieut.
Col. Brewer, ofthe 7th Miehigan, was killed. Owing
to the impossibility of gleaning anything like an
accurate or full list of casualties whenI left Win-
chester late last night, I am unable to forward you
More than :the above.

ATLANTA.
ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL SHERMAN.

HEADQIIARTERS MILITARY DIT. OF THE MISS
IN THE FIELD, ATLANTA, a-a., Sept. 4.

Niles/al Field Orders Flo, 27,1
1. The city ofAtlanta Laing exclusively required

for warlike purposes, will at once be vacated by all
except the armies of the United States, and such
civilian employees Ramey be retained by the proper
departments 01 Government.

2, The chief quartermaster, Colonel Easton, will
at once take possession of buildings of all kinds,
and of all staple articles, such as cotton, tobacco,
&c., and will make such dispositions ofthem as are
required by existing regulations, or such orders as
he mayreceive from time to time from the proper
authorities.

a. The Chief engineer will promptly reconnoitre
the city and suburbs, and indicate the sites needed
forlthe permanent defence of the place, together
with any houses or other buildings that stand-in his
way, that they may be set apart fbr destruction.

Col. Easton will then, on consultation with the
',roper fficers of the ordnance, quartermaster, me-
dical and railroad tl.epartmantg, set aside such build•
ings and lots of ground as will be needed for them,
anti have them suitably marked and set apart ; he
will then, in consultation with Generals Thomas
and Slocum. set apart such as may be necessary to
the prefer administration of the military duties of
tie Ileyartbiant of the Cumberlandand of MO post
of Atlanta, and all buildings and materials not thus
embraced will be held subject to the use of the GO-
ternmen t, as may hereafterarise, according to the
lust rules of the quartermaster's department.

4. No general, stall or otherbuticer, or any soldier,
on any pretence, occupy any house or shanty,

unless it be embraced in the limits assigned as trio
camp of the troops to which such general or staff
belongs. But the (Adel quartermaster may allow the
troops to use boards, shingles or other materials of
builuinge, barns, sheds, warehouses, and shanties,
not needed by the proper departments of Govern-
mett,to be used in the reconetruatlan of quarters
and barracks asthe troops and officers serving with
themrequite. And he will also provide, as early as
practicable, the proper allowance of tents for the
use ofthe officers and men in their encampments.

Q. proper time, justarrangements rnu b 0 made

for the supply to the troops of all articles they may
need over and above the clothing, provisions, he.,
furnished by the Clovanment ; and on no pretence
whatever will traders, manufacturers, or sutlers be
allowed to sell in the limits of fortified places ; and
If they manageto come in spite of this notice, the
quartermaster will seize their stores and appropriate
tnem to the useof the troops, and deliver the parties
orother unauthorized citizens, whothus place their
individualinterest above that of the TJnited States,
into the hands ofsome provost marshal, to be put to
labor on the forts, or conscripted into oneof the regi-
ments orbatteries already in service.

6. The same general _principles win apply to all
military posts south oftihattartoOgh.

liyorder of Major General W. T. Sheridan.
L. M. DAYTON, Aid de Camp.

APPEAL ON EILHALP OF THE CITIZENS OF ATLANTA.
ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 11.

Major General IF. T. Sherman:
The undersigned Mayor, and two members

of Council for the city ofAtlanta,'for the time being
the only legal organ of the people of the said Olty,
to express their wants and wiSoes, ask leave most
earnestly, but respectfully, to petition you to recon-
sider the order requiring them to leave Atlanta. At
first view it struck us that the measure would in-
volve extraordinary hardship and loss, but sinceawse ihtavnea sep er no gtr hoesgpa dr c da t attle, iuntdovatdo uf al

it,csoontr
tion of many of the people, and heard their
statements as to the inconveniences, loss'and
suffering attending it, we are satisfied that the
amount of it will involve in the aggregate conse-quences appalling and heartrending. Many poor
women are 113 an advanced state of 'pregnancy ;

others now having young children, and whose hag-
bands are either in the army, prisoners, or dead.
Some say : "I have such a one sick at home ; who
will wait on them when lam gone'?" Others say :

" What arewe to do T We have no houses to go to,
and nomeans to buy, build, or to rent any—no pa-
rentsfriends, or relatives to go to." Another says :

"I Will try and take this or that article of-property,
but such and such things I must leave behind,
though I need them much." We reply to them,
"Gen. Sherman will carry yourproperty to Rough
and Ready, and Gen. Hood will take it there on."
And they will reply to this, "But I want to leave the
railroad at such a point, and cannot getconveyance
from there on." We only refer to a iew facts to try
to illustrate in parthow the measure will operatein
practice. As you advanced, the people north of us
fell back, and beforeyour arrival hero a large por-
tion of the people had retired south, so that the
country south of this is already crowded, and with-
out houses to accommodate the people, and we are
trammed that many are now staying in churches
and other 011iebUiltlinga. This being so, how is it
possible for the people still here (mostly women
and children) to fmd any shelter! and how can
they live through the winter in the woods—no shel-
ter or subsistence—in the midst of strangers who
know them not, and without the power to assist
them, if they were willing to do so. This is but a
feeble picture ofthe consequences of this measure.
You know the woe, the horror, and the suffering
Cannot be described by words. Imagination can
only conceive ofit, and we ask you to take these
things Into consideration. We know your mind
and time are constantly occupied with the dutios of
your command, which almost deter us from asking
your attention to this matter ; but thought it might
be that you had not considered the subject in all its
awful consequences, and that on more reflection,
you, .tite hope, would not make this people an
exception to all mankind, for we know of no
such instance ever having occurred; surely none
such in the United States; and what has
this helpless people done, that they should
be driven from their homes, to wander as
strangers, outcasts, and exiles, and to subsist on
charity. We do not know, as yet, the number of
people still here. Of those who are here we are sa-
tisfied arespectable number, if allowed to remain
at home, could subsist for several months without
assistance, and a respectable number for a much
longer time, and who might not need assistance at
any time. In conclusion, we most earnestly and
solemnly petition you to reconsider this order, or
modify it, and suffer this unfortunate people to re-
main at home and enjoy what little means they
have. Respectfully submitted.

3A.M2S M. 0.%.1.13017N, Mayor.
E. E. RewsoN, Councilman.
L C. WELLS.

THE REBEL PRESS.
THE CORRESPONDENCE BETwicEN GENERAL SllEit

MAN AND GENERAL ROOD.
[From the Richmond Examiner, Sept. 19.]

The Georgia papers bring us a considerable mass
of correspondence whisk has lately taken plate be.
tween General Sherman and General Hood. As we
have not space to give this correspondence in full,
we present an übstraot of it, which will serve every
purpose.

We have official copies of the correspondence in
regard to the truce of tendays recently entered into
by Generale Sherman and Hood. In his letter to
General Hood, Sherman says that he "deems it the
interest of the United. States that the citizens now
residing in Atlanta should be removed ; those who
prefer, to go South, the rest North ;" and, if Hood
oonaents, he (Sherman) offers to undertake the re-
moval offamines in Atlanta who prefer to ito South,
as far asRough and Ready. In regard to the slaves,
the correspondence mentions asone ofits conditions
that servants may be permitted to accompany their
masters, provided no three be used toward them,
one way or the other; . if they wish to go with their
masters and miatrasses, they can do so; otherwise
they are sent away or employed by the quartermas-
ters. To carry out this object Shermanproposes a
truce of ten days.

Hood replies, saying that he does not consider
that he has any alternative in the matter, and that
he accepts the proposition. In Closing hls letter
General Hood protests ." in the name of the God of
humanity against the expulsion of the people of
Atlanta from their firesides," and declares, while
he accepts. it, that Sherman "transcends the
studied and ingenious cruelty ofall acts ever before
brought to. the attention of mankind, even in the
darkest history ofwar."

The subject, ofcorrespondence number two is inre-
gard to theexchange ofprisoners held onboth sides.
The first letter comes from Hood. He proposes
"an exchange of prisoners, officers and men, cap-
tured by both armies since the commencement of
the present campaign;-the exchange to be made
man for man, and the equivalents to be allowed as
required by the stipulations of the cartel." Sher-
man replies to this, informing Hood that ho accepts
his offer : the basis of exchange to be the old cartel.
This is quickly followed by another letterfrom Sher-
man, saying that he cannot recall those prisoners
WhO may have reached beyond Chattanooga; that
on arriving at Nashville they properly tali under
the jurisdiction of the commissioner, Colonel Hoff-
man ; but proposing to exchange such as he has on
hand. He says he holds on the spot twenty•eight
officers and seven hundred and eighty.two enlisted
men, and en route -fore Chattanooga ninety•three
officers and nine hundred and seven men, making
one thousand eight hundred and ten on hend, that

will exchange for a like number of his own men,
captured by Hood in this campaign, who belong -to
regiments with him, and who canresume their p 1 sees
at once. He takes it for granted Hood will do the
same with his, In other words, for those men he
(Sherman)is notwilling to take equivalents belor g-
ing to other armies than hiswn, or who belong tore-
giments whose times are out and whohave been dis-
charged. Sherman further says that by the laws of
the Confederate Statesall men eligible forservice are
ipso facto soldiers, and ifneeded for civil duty they
are simply detailed soldiers; that he foun din Atlanta,
"abouta thousand of these fellows." and that he is
satisfied they are fit subjeots of exchange, and pro-
poses if Hood will release an equal number of their
prisoners at Andersonville,- he (Sherman) will gather
these together and send them as 'prisoners, and will
take for them men belonging, to any part of the
United States army, subject to Hood's Control.

Hood replies to this, reminding Sherman that he
had previously accepted his offer "to exchange
prisoners of war in hand at this moment ;', that there
was no condition attached to the acceptance on
Sherman's part of his offer to exchange prisoners,
and that he (Hood) regards it as obligatory to the
extent of the number of prisoners represented by
Sherman to be withinhis jurisdiction. He says that
Sherman's refusal to receive in exchange his sol-
diers belonging to regiments whose times are out,
and who have been discharged, discloses a fixed pur-
pose on the part ofhis Governmentto doom to hope-
less captivity those prisoners whose term of service

has expiredor will SOOll empire that the new prin.
eiple which Sherman seeks to interpolate upon the
cartel of our respective Governments. as well as
upon the laws and customs of war, will not be sanc-
tioned by him ; that all captives taken in war
who owe -no obligation to the captors must
stand upon the same equal footing ; that the
volunteers of a day and the conscript for the War,

ho may be captured in war, are equally subject
to all 01 the burthens and equally entitled to all
ofthe rights secured by the laws of nations ; that
this principle is distinctly conceded in the cartel
entered into by our respective Governments, and is
sanctioned byreason, justice, and the public law of
all civilized nations. Gen. Mood further says that
shermaros avowal that this class of soldiers (those
whose term of service had expired) will not be ex-
changed is deeply regretted by him, and that he
hopes that this declared policy of Sherman's Go-
vexnmcntwill be reconsidered, as it is unjustly op.
preesivetO thenwhomthe hazard of military service
has rendered prisoners, and is violative of the well-
understood obligations assumed by a Government
toward those who are enlisted in its service.

Hood further informs Sherman that his offer to
him to effect an exchange of prisoners captured du-
ring this campaign was not only approved, but that
the Government placed athis disposal for immedi-
ate exchange, man for man, all the prisoners at
Andersonville.

Hood renews to Sherman his offer to exchange
prisoners as proposed in his first communication,
and here the mater ends.
ROOD'S ARMYannoy:rim To vista CONDITION.
[From the Richmond Sentinel, Sept. H.

Official information has been received that the
Army of Tennessee is in splendid condition and
spirits.

In a despatch to General Bragg, dated Septem-
ber 15, 1864, General Hood says he is very much-
gratified at the feeling now existing among the offi-
cers and men of his army, and that they are iu bet-
ter condition for battle than at any time since, they
crossed the Chattahoochie.

Official information has also been received that
the extra duty list (consisting of detailed men) is
being materially decreased.

FOE.E.EST,S MOVEMENTS.
[From the MississippiClarion.]

The modern Murat, who hasbeen performing the
duties of a faithful watch dog in North Mississippi
for some time, has been called to a new field. For
several days past immense trains, heavily freighted
with men, guns. and horses, have been passing thin
way en route to Mobile. The enemy have been
driven entirely beyond the limits of Mississippi, and
now the defenderof oursoil is called to the new field
of danger in oursister State. This announcement
Will fill the hearts of Alabamians with confidence,
for wherever Forrest goes with his intrepidband we
are certain of success. General Forrest has been
spending a few days here, enjoying the society of
his wife, but left yesterday on the seven o'clock
trainfor Mobile. He still uses a crutch, havingnot
fully recovered from the wound he received at Hale
risburg

MOBILE Sept. 10.—The Yankee gunboat Selma
(formerly

MOBILE, anchored on Wednesday
night near one of our batteries on the eastern shore.
At daylight yesterday morning she was opened on
by the battery- struek twice, wheit she hastilyre-
treated, The three Yankee gunboats that went up
Fish river on Sunday last stole six thousand feet of
lumber, a number of cattle, and destroyed the furni-
ture at'idilsmith and Patlor.
AFFAIRS NEAR PETERSBURG—THE CATTLE RAID.
[From the Richmond gxaeliner, Sept. la.]

The following despatch from Gen. Lee, received
on Saturday, contains the most agreeable news
YlllO9 General Hill boat the Yankees at Reams'
Station :

HitAnqrAn..rmaS ARMY OP NORTHERNVIRGINIA,
September 1.7.

"Hon. J. A. Seddon, Secretary of h'ai'r
"At daylight yesterday the enemy's skirmish

west of the Jerusalem plank road, was driven back
upon his entrenchments along their whole extent.
D.inety prisoners were taken by us in the operation.
t the same hour Gen. Hampton attacked the ene-

my's position north of the Norfolk Railroad, near
S eamore Church, and captured about three hun-
dred prisoners, some arms and wagons, a large num-
ber of horses, and twenty-fivehundred cattle.

" Gen. Gregg attacked Gen. Hampton on his re-
turn in the afternoon, at Belcher's rdill, on the Je-
rusaletn plank road, but was repulsed and driven
back. Everything was brought offsafely. Our en-
tire loss does not exceed fifty men

"R. E LEE."
We are informed that General Hampton started

fora point on James river south of City Point,
here he had learned the cattle were on pasture;

but whi e on the marchhe intercepted a letter ad-
dressed to Grant, which contained the Information
that the cattle had been removed to Sycamore
Church. The letter also assured Grant that the
heeyee were of a very puperler quality' anO 03,.,

pressed apprehensions that the grazing, in Prince
George would be insufficient. General Hampton
changed his route according to the information
given by the intercepted epistle.

Speech ofHon. B. F. Wade
FALSITY OF TwB CHICAGO pLATDOWE-DEEENCE

OP TUE WADE AND DAVIS NANIFESTO
WADE'S POSITION.

On Saturday evening last, Senator Wade, of Ohio,
made an eloquent Speech at Meadville, Pa. It is
reported asfollows in the ClevelandLeader :

FELLOW-Crriza-as : The occasion which ealls. us
together heretoday is one ofan importance and Sig-
nificance almost unequalled amongobjects ofhuman
interest. The questions which we shall diseuls to.
day possess an interest far higher. than those of
usual party politics. If, in formertimes, we made a
mistake in the selection of men ormeasures, the er-
ror could be rectifiedafter four years. But anerror
nOW, ill this crisis of ourliational history, is fatal
and irreparable. Its consequences are eternal. If
wefall, we fall forever.. .
I desire to examine one chief doctrine implied in

the Chicago platform, and asserted by that nest of
infernal traitors who met there, for I call things by
their right names, and they are a set of mean and
cowardly traitere. If they took their principles into
the fight and battled for them I could respect them,
but 1 have naught but loathing for such sneaking
cowards. [Cheers.] Not a man of them—not even
as they love treason—will dare to jeopardize his per-
sonal safety in behalfofit. They pretend to tell the
people for what purpose the war was first prose-
cuted. McClellan says this war was commenced
to save the Union. Sir, you know, or if you do
not, yon are a fool, that this war was commenced
by rebels, and commenced to destroy the Union.
[Applause.] The rebels began this war long before
weraised a finger, and we ought to have done it
long before we did. We let them go on in treason a
long time before we tried to coax them back. lam
ashamed to say it evennow, and God knows if I had
had the sbilielah in my own hands I would have
knocked thebrains out of some of their treasonable
heads. [Great applause.] Why, this war was com-
menced by Jeff Davis himself, who telegraphed
from his seat Inthe Senateto the rebels in Charles-
ton to fire on Fort Sumpter. And they did it. And
they captured our forts and arsenals, our mints and
our men, and fired on ourflag. AndStill the Demo-
crats—these miserable sneaks of Peace men—said:
"You can't fight, you can't coercea State, youmust
just lie down and take it." That's so," laughter
and applause.] That was the declaration of that
miserable imbecile, James Buchanan. Gloriousold
Pennsylvania, you whose soldiers have gone forth
so promptly and well, and have dene yousuch glory,
I call on youto reverse that declaration. [Applause
and cries of "We'll do it."] Yes, dolt with astrong
arm ! I was in the Senate when these things were
being done, and I speak of what Iknow. I listened
to the taunts of Southern Senators until my blood
boiled.- -

Let me here point out the actual commencement
of the war, for 1 want to prove to you that we are
right in theirs 1 Why, then, do they talk of our
position, for I stand on the rook of eternal justice,
and ifI step off it in either direction I shall fall, and
I ought to fall. [Cheers ] -As- the little schooner
Star of the West came into Charleston harbor,
freighted with foodfor the garrison of Fort Sump-
ter, they tired upon her—upon the stars-and stripes
which she floated—and forced her bank. Had-any-
body raised an arm before this against thosein-
fernal traitors I Had it not been all peace on our
side and war by them on the Government before
being assailed? Why, Senator Wigfall, of Texas,
said in the Senate, before a set ofNorthernslinks
which sat there : " Mr. President we have insulted
your flag. We fired upon the Star of the West,
and forced her to show her heels, and you dere no!
resent it !" Now, Northern Copperheads, take that
and get down on your knees. [Great applause
drowned the rest of the sentence ] If you have no
principle, have you no pride 1 Are all of the
American people slaves and cowards l And yet
here is the Chicago Conventiondown on Its belly
and begging- forpeace.

Mr. Wade proceeded further in this strain, and
then spoke about the manifesto.

But Isee stuck up all overtown, and even nailed
on this veryplatform, a certain document put forth
by Mr. Davis and myself. I am told that it was
posted by Democrats. Well, I'm glad to see it.
Illank God that they'll believe part ofthe truth,
[Laughter.] They've made me their own witness
now, and it is an obi principle of law that they
cannot dispute my testimony. [Cheers- and laugh-
ter.] If they believe what I sail about Lincoln, let
them believe what I am about to say of McClellan.
Isn't thatfair? I shall not deceive you in either
case—that's riot my vocation. I never suppress the
truth because It mayinjure me to tell it. I hope
the Democrats will keep on spreading that docu-
ment among the people. Ms all right. Theircourse
is is anly. It is much more honorable than that of
some cowardly sneaks of my own party, who are
slandering me behind my back. That coarse was
cowardly—that of the Democrats is manly. I will
give them credit for all they deserve, for odknows
I can afford it. [Laughter.] I believeGthat the
American people are not like owls, and can bear
the light. I am unlike many petty politicians of
our party,who come out only to laud their candi-
date, and don't dare to Criticise his acts. If our
liberties are lost. such sycophants will he responsi-
ble for it. But if any mantakes a position opposed
toms ideas of rightI meet him openly.

Let us see how this document came to be issued.
The President vetoed an act which Congress had
passed. Ho had a perfaet constitutional right to
do so. But liewent 'further, and issued a proCiatha-
tion appealing to the people in support of his posi-
tion. In doing so he cast an imputation on Mr.
Davis and myselfwho were in a measure instru-
mental in preparing the bill. He put forward his
side of the question, and whoever does that I shalt
meet him, Be be President, King, or peasant, I
shall put forth my side too. [Applause.] I am
est. need to say my party upbraided me because I
was unwilling to admit that our President was in-
fallible and could do no wrong. 1, for one, am not
afraid to place the truth before the people. What
would you think of a judge on the bench, who should
rule out part of the evidence, lest the truth
should mislead the jury? If I opposed the Pre-
sident, I did so because I thought him wrong,
and I—or rather Mr. Davis and I—were frank
enough to set it forth. I have little to say for
myself, but I cannot slitter Mr. Davis tobe attacked.
If flee principles are dear to you, Mr. Davis has
more merits than any man Iknow of. He has done
more to rid Maryland of slavery than all the rest of
the men Init—infinitelymore than all of those pill.
hut croakers who assail him. fete has stood like a
rock for the truth, and has wona noble victory, and
his enemies shall not traduce so glorious a champion
of Union and Liberty without a protest from me.
I will not boast for myself, ;though one infinitely
greater than I "boasted a little,')but doesn't it
show that Mr. Davis could elevate himself above
the- miserable trammels. of party when lie an-
nounced what he deemed a truth, and what is and
soon will be the truth 1. Politicians object that we
hurt the party. But our cause doesn't constra:u us
to cover up the truth. [Applause.] I think my
position was right, and that of the President =rote,
and so believing, L declare it though- the
heavens fall. and no. earthldignity or -station
shell stand between mo and the truth.

Mr. Wade proceeded to discuss MoClellan's re-
cord from the time he took command until the close
ofhis military career, showing that feel.leness, in-
subordination, timidity, and blundering were its
chief characteristics. He closed thus :

if I havebut lately visited our army, I have been
through its lines. I have talked a itr. hI officers. I
have learned from them some of the plans now on
foot. Of these lam not permitted to- speak, but I
can tell you one thing—treason is played out, and
you'll hear thunder along our line long before the
Presidential election. [Prolonged :inners.]

"And now, in clothe e, let me exhort you to go
borne as missionaries. Lot every man devote him-
self to work for the Union cause, and the greatest
triumph ever awarded to a nation, will be yours, the
country's, and mine."

A Hospital
LT. S. A. C.-annual. Hoectraz, •

GRAFTON, WEST Vinezma, Sept. 17, 1354.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin: Seeing that a vote has been taken in quite a
number of general hoapitalt, in view of the coming
Presidential election, I g-ixe below a rote taken in
thia hospital to•daY:
For A. Lincoln, a unanlmout vote of ore. 100
For Geo. B. McClellan 0
For John C. Fremont 0

W. G. A.,
Hospital Steward, U. S. A

FINAIICIAb AND CoMMIMORTI.
The most gratifying feature- of the financial situation

is the steady decline in gold. The combinations of the
speculators are powerless now to resist the natural ten-
dency which the gold market has of late so unmistak-
ably shown. The fears of the people that the rebellion
bad yet a long coarse to run, are rapidly giving place
to hcpe and confidence in the future. Every indication
shows that it is unsafe for the gold bulls to ,peculate
further upon the basis of distrust in the stability of the
Government, The lrilttarybOrIPM grows clearer and
clearer, and, as the mists disappear, we begin to red
how much we had overrated our dangers. We wonder
row why any one should have entertained a doubtof our
ultimate triumph, or have permitted himself tobe down
cast, wilt u in fact ever) thing was encouraging. The

nunetal aspect of the Goveratnerkt is asWelt as the most
ear nubile could have hoped for under the circumstances.
To day not a single bond of the United States is htlow
par, and nearly all command a premium Theincome
of our Treasury for the last year, in the very midst of
the rebellion, was r early three hundred millions of
dollars. The Inc:case in the value of our real and DAY-
song property from 1840 to 1810was sixty-four per cent. ;

from 1850 to 1860 it was one hundred and twenty seven
per cent. We have hardly commenced to work our gold
mines, as well as all of ourother unequalled mineral
n ealth. The increase in the value of coal from 18.50 to
1108 wee one hundred and seVntY per cent, The 14-
come of our productive labor for 1860 was nearly two
thousand millions of dollars. Our rich public lands are
alone worth almost enough to payour whole debt at the
end of the war, at one dollar per acre We have more
than thirty thousand miles of railroad finished, at a cost
of onethousand two hundred millions of dollars. Our
experts of grain ina single year have reached five bun.
dyed millions cf dollars. Agriculture gave the nation
in 1160 sixteen hundred millions of dollars, and the fer-
tile lands of our nation, when well cultivated. can mul-
tiply ith;on hundred fold.

The public debt can be worked of in a short period,
and will be, under the blessings of a restored Union
which seems not far distant. '

There lan° change to notice in the money market, the
rate on call being ten par cent. , with money in mode-
rate supply.

The stock market is very dull, but prices ,how no ma-
terial falling off. There is less doing in the oil stacks.
and themarket for them is weak.

We give below the do.
terday,as compared with t

Wed. Th.

,ing bids, at 4 P. 31.. yes
he previous day

Oil Creek Dalzell Oil.
Wed, Th,
10% 9X

bleElbeny 011.— • 7% 7
Roberts Oil 3 2X.
Olmstead ........2.1 i 2.4
Noble Sr. Dal 13 13
Hibbard ... 2k; 2.1 i
Story Farm 34 SUDroner ."---

-•--
- - 144 1 3

Petro. Centre.... 4 3.1.4Egbert Olt 2X' 2X
unrtin 32.i" 3
Bull Creek 6 4.k

Maple Shade Oil 17 17.1;
McClintock Oil 634 6?.4
Pa.Petroleum Co. 1;4 I.li
Perry Oil 4.11 lir
Mineral Oil 2 2%
Keyetone Oil
-Limon retro ..• • 2%
Seneca 011 ••

Organic Oil I
Bowe's Eddy 011 IY,
Irving Oily 7 N't
Densmore 0i1.... 12% 11%

Government loans are firmer, under the favorable
news as well from one armies £1.1), from Resent!. The de
wand for our loans continues to ;increase inGermany,

while in England. there an increased disposition to deal
in the securities of uncle Sam. The Si loan advanced
.44. and the five-twenties a fraction; the ten-forty loan
told at 97, State securities are unchanged: the coupon

fives sold at 100, and the registered at O. City gisrAil,

old, were "off " while the new sold up e-g. Read-
ing declined 1, selling at the close at 6S; Pennsylvania

Railroad shares sold at a slight decline. Of Company
bonds we notice sales of Schuylkill Navigation sixes.
3682, at 906: North Pennsylvania sixes at 190, and Phi-
ladelphia and Erie sixes at 110„ii. Camden and Amboy
was steady at 157%; Northern Central at 52; Little
Schuylkill at 405, and CatawlSSß Common at is.

The following were the quotations of gold during the
day:

1% A.
11 A. DI
12 M.

.
.....222 I IP. X220 S P. RI

2213.:. 4P. M•
Drexel dr Co. quote:

New United States Bonds, 1881
New Certificatesof Indebtedness
Ne-w United States 7 3-10 Note s
Quartermasters' Vouchers
Orders for Celligoatee of Indebtedness
Gold
SterlingExchange
ET6-1W elatY Bonds

167340194941-'0 95
112 011.
02L Cil 04

-
.....

61121
(ai 341

CURTAIN GOODS.
E. NVA_LOEICA.VEN,

BIICOESSON, TO W. H. OARATL.

MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has how open his
FALL STOCK

OF

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
Consisting of

FRENCH SATINS.
RICH BROCATELLES.
OOTLLINE, in colons,
TERRY, Plain and Belden&
ALL-WOOL AND UNION REFS.
FRENCH SATIN DE LAINES,
ENGLISH AND GERMAN DAMASHS,
FRENCH PRINTED LASTING.
CORNICES AND BANDS,

And 'wary description of Curtain Material

WINDOW SHADES'.
In the nevitia designs' and colors

LACE CURTAINS,
At one-third less than the present cost of Importation

WALRAVEN'S,
(Late CARItYLOM

sels No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

SEWING MACHINES.

TFLORENOIETHE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.

697 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
WO CHESTNUT STREET.
SW CHESTNUT STREET.
ASO CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
MG CHESTNUT STREET.
030 CHESTNUT STREET.

SILK & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.
FALL,s)Toon.FALL

NOW IN STORE, U 150.1.!.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

4

606.617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets'
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERE OF

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
SIIA.WLS. LINENS.

&ND WHITE GOODS.

A LARGE AND HANDSOME STOOK OF

DRESS GOODS.

FULL LINE OP FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

INCLUDING BRUNER'S AND OTHER MAKES.
att2o-3m

COMMISSION MOUSES.
THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE

Iscalled to oar stock of
CAMDEN WOOLEN MILLS

RBP4LLANTS, LADIES' CLOTHS, SACKINGS,
SHIRTING& and FLANNELS.

SAXON'S.' WOOLEN COMPANY
ALL-WOOL FLANNELS

STEVENS Sr CO., N. STEVENS & SONS',
and other makes GRAY, SCARLET, and BLUE
TWILLED FLANNELS.

"BLACKWOOD" and "R/NSDALE ,) MILLS
6.4 COTTON WARP and ALL-WOOL CLOTHS
and BEAVERS.

GREYLOCK MILLS (Dean & Lamonte),
CAROLINA MILLS (T. R. Hyde & Co.),
WEST EATON MILLS OIL 6; H.),

-

and other malice of
FANCY CASSIMERES..

SAXONY MILL
PLAIN and PLAID SATINETS.

"FLORENCE" and "SI'RINGVILLE" MILLS
PLAIN and MIXED MELTONS_

PITTSFIELD, BERKSHIRE,
and other =lces BALMORAL SKIRTS. in great
variety.

•LEVRINGTON MILLS
PLAIN and FANCY KENTUCKY JEANS.

EILENHAM GINGTIAMS, DENIMS, STRIPES, TICKS.
SHEETINGS. &c.,

of the most desirable styles

DE (HUSBY, HAMILTON, & EVANS,
33 LKTITIA Street, and

32 South FRONT Streete 621. wfm3m

HAZARD HUTCHINSON,
No, 3.121 CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
FOR THE SALE OF

Eiyl-6m7 PHILADELPHIA• MADE GOODS.

MILITARY GOODS.
FLAGS 1 FLAGS 1

CAMPAIGN FLAGS,

BUNTING AND SILK,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

SWORDS,
SASHES,

BELTS.
Together with a full assortment of

MILITARY GOODS.
EVANS dr. XIA.SSAIOL.,

se2l-toc7 418 ARCH Street

NORTH CLEAR CREEK
GOLD AND SILVER

MINING COMPANY,

GILPIN COUNTY. COLORADO TERRITORY

FEEMEI3

Row. JOHN A. DIX,
How. EDWARDS PIERREPONT,
JOSEPH FRANCIS, RIO..
T. B. BUNTING-, Esq.,
AL, 0. BODFISEI, Eea., C01.07940.'

PRESIDENT

Hoar. JOHN A. DIX

=MEI

JOSEPH FRANCIS, FAQ.

COUNSIL
CHARLES F. BLAKE, BM

Tha property or this Company consists of 2,2323 E feeon the

"GROUND HOG."
"GRBOORY, gtv, g,"

.• SIMMONS."
"CONCORD.'

and other celebrated developed Gold-beset:Ls Lodes in
thebeet mining district of Colorado.

Also, the Henderson Mill, neW ftLIMMLE, Slid i i OX
cellent order.
CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

WHOLE ANHAIBER SHARES 100,000. PAR, $lO.

A large portion or the stock has already been taken by
private enb,cription. Books are now open at the office
of the Company, at

No. 69 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK.
Where a Waited number of shares can be subscribed
for at par.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained at the°face
of the COMMI.II9. anal-lm

B. J. WILLIAMS,

NO. 16 Prownt SIXTH Sri:MET.
Manufactnrer of

VENETIAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES.
aa^ The Largest and Finest Assortment in the city at

LOWEST PRICES
sap Repairing attended to promptly.

SW-Store Shade++ Made and Lettered. seB-I.m

0LL851.5.
JAMES S. EARLE al SON.

SIC CHESTNUT STREET. PHILA..
Ui'S SOW /A store a ♦ers fine easortment of

LOOKING GLASSES.
ofevery Almada!, of the

myBEST MANUFACTURE ANDLATEST STYLI&
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

RN =TUBA AND riurrottlArg RUM

se23•fmwßt

WAR PRESS,
CrinuasfiED WzaKlr.

Tag Was Pease willbe isent to enbsoribere by

mall (per 1411111= to 9411211041)
Three coplea 5 Oa
Firs stem ...

0 09
15 OSTen aopiee

Larger Chiba than Ten will be °barged at the genie
rate. $L50 per copy.

The money must always accompany the order. a"
in no instance can these terms be deviated from, se
they afford very little more than the costof paper.

ser Postmasters are requested to aft as agents f4g
Tun Was Passe.
W To the getter.up of the Club of ten or twenty. IN

extra copy of the Paper will be given.

SALES AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE—SePteMber W.
BEFORE BOARDS.

e, 0 U S 5-20 e a 5h.109 ~',.:"',.10 Dalziall Oil 11
)56 do , 10331100 Densmore 1.1.4

ttrlin 00 34iit 0 do 12
100 Ik'eClintock 5'.,100 Reading 1' 644
105 do cash 6'., 100 do WO o.i 4:.
:lc° do 6 !too do ido 51',

~.:00 um 'eo Pet 23i 1100 du .de 61
NO ,7 43. ~ash 2% GOO Fenn Mining.. „bit) i-.
100 . 1-5, OSI 1;11`1. - - FIRST BOARD.

:

T.OO, 1..,•5001..14crisTorkio, 7%1 5 Caul St Amboy R. 117ii
15 Mau oz I, .',, ..tili 25 I 50 Penna. R 79iii

t.. 0 New Cro. 'k llti 50 do 557`%1
1...0 Fn. ton Co '.l. 00,-i 42 do 5.1 ?;

ILOBig Mount 010 7 , 110Lehigh R lota 45'1;
tO do 7 1 on Valley lot, 5,,

1(0McClintock . Oil bro 591 ao US 6s 1681 reg.lo3
100 do .

...1130 0.,..;,'.' .2.:00 do reg.103447
100 do .IMO 033 11.0 U S5-20 bdo lip .4.103X.
100 do .1,30 Olt 301.0 do .. cash •cp 0ff•.103'.:-
1(0 d0.....b:',0 Oh -1000 do ..casb .vp otf.lol'
ICO do coo 11 6,3 7i.X 0 do ..cash .cp 0ff.1'..‘3';."
100 do .........cos. , 6%6 5OO 'l° u...h scP Off•1/ 4 'i
1(0 Reading it 1.36 54,3 301.0 do..cahh.cpoff.lo:l4
100 do b.30 . 54;ii =0 fl./ CO11) Off•19 Vie
100 dr 1300 do coup ed- It ~

100 do b 5 fp, ',34. 3091:0 do. • lute. e p 08'.11:: 1
100 do F3;'4 150 U 5 T 7-SOB A .`.;, 0 .11; ;

200 McElheny Oil 7„s, 1000 do End.llo , i:
100 Northern Central. Id 200 do. -V & A End •110.:4.
100 Sch Nay.— s 5 prf 33+ 1 500 17 S 10-40 bonds.... 0;

100 do 1.0..prf 18 I'-060 d'' 07
11.0 do e 3 prf 36 I 100 Alieg co coop 5.i liti 75,'."

BETWEEN 15 'OAR:D4.
2000 Phil & Erie 65 110;4 G..) , 'ITS q' 7.30 N A&OE.IIOLi

30 Noble &Delamater 14;4 1166ti StMe 65
Oil:+SIOdo 14!4 dn. Irwin 7..... .,

_

SECOND BOA. 1•O•
100.0 Sell Nov FR 10,1-4.... 80!4' :ff sr win Oil lots 74
600 1: *O-20 t.dn up oIr.IC3N 100 Cm, '.2" 151,1 V- 16

101.0 do coup oft' 10394' 34 -,,-is Nay prf :17.!..
SOW 'late zs 962.00 105.4, art Oil 3
1000 Statecoupon 55.-100 200 ti. 1 31
10(0 do 100 . 100 Ft 3
91.0 US 790'f NA & 0-110;41 100 30 3

1500 N Penna. 6s IID 1100 Cilolli Oil 2
11.0 Dalaeil Oil WA, 100 McCOI& took Oil Iri 6'.1.

30A FMB,
' SOO Citv o,]l'ow 1.17-•.;

, 200 dr) •
-,!. 10,5 k1.4000 do .-At tai

,554

5000 do • -We alcitml -106
4 Elmira 11.... Al

AFTER
100 OilCreek.--... 5
100 Phil & Oil Creek 1%
100 Dairen Oil .W 0 ROIL

Sch Nair Os 1882.... 9034
2000 do
1100 IT S 1 20 Ids cp 0ff.10:4% ,

100 Derwtoore 11%1 400 Talzall
210 Bull Creek,..,,,,, 3 1100Petro (orAre100Penn alining 101ii 100 Story Ferni, I*
100 Dal cell bSO 101 200 Curtin•••• .....

100 do 020 10 400 Ball Creek..,.. •• • • 5
100Reading. 6:0,1 100 Corn Planter... ••• 434
10001atawiesa Pref.... fidkf 200 Girard Mining.. • • 3
10-0 Reading 060 MK, 100Petro Centre.... • 4
100 do 6il( 400 Excelsior .,.... • „100 do. . ..... b3O 0:131 60 Maple Shade .1120 ,7Y.i100 Caia.N., luan. ...tn. 10 5:10 Clear& Efl Mag.
100 do ....... —.030 1814 100McElhennv....hlo 7Y;10Reading. - 63 200 McClintock .....02600 Egbert...... S 900 Babert... .......100 Reading 030 611 013.) Story Farm... .bffi) 31, '1

10 Penns R 73% 200 do 010 ft%100 Peeder Dam i 6 100Reading lila 53WOl eystone Zinc /X 4006 tory Farm b 6 3311Inig Tank 234 100 Reading ...... (rd
100 Perry On :)XI McClintock. da,"100 Bell more ..... 11,41;
The New York EveningPoet of Yesterday, says:Gold opened at 2219(. and sold down to 220.4. doming,

at 2203i. Exchange la .dull for currency, and sells a:200 for gold. The loan market le not co active. Th.V...rate is 7 per ctnt . and the accumulation ofcapital Neek-ingiuveetment continues.
Thy stock market 1. dull and depressed. Govern- -•

Then tff ore von mely quiet, Ten forty coupon:, are 9f.arra at .11113.i, five-twenties at tiorg, nixes of UM el107%, and seven.thirtien at 11034. Certificates nave eii•
ivanced to 95. State stocks are steady, coal stocks ha+active, Mining shares dull, batik ebaree neglected, andrailroad bonds firm. Railroad i•haref are lower, add
there js a decided disposition to sell.

Before the net rii•maion gold wee quotori at 220ti, Ed.!still:lX. Hudson at 110%, Reading at 120.'4., Pitf.sharg at13031.
The appended table exhibits the able! nlo,4uter.fre

at the Board compared with the latest prices of VESterday
Thur. Wed.

United States 69, ).91, reg 3Cfq.:4 MR ..a. Deo.Adv.
United States es. -1tc0nn...,107,ne 1077" ''.
United titatee 7-30:i 1164( liull .. Yi.-United 6tB.tee ti•als coup 11034 1111; ‘,l
Unit,:d Stmt.:A tort: cur ri•l?ii 91'4 3'
l'enneFsee 0,4• •• •• IS M • . 1Mi,Aourl Bs iffy, 66%; . ,

Atlantic Mail 19) 191 9
l'seille Mail 2r;) 219 „

.

Sew York Central Railroad .• ..1.2,4X 1.2:i .
-

~.‘„;. •

Erie 1014 1r ...% ..
~...

Erin preferred 111Cli 107 );
"'

llodi,on Eimer 114 7,, 1 i 5,11" ," V'
Reading /*Li r.:.5.4 , , 1,,

After the hoard the Di:frt.:et recover...l, end a ft.lrwer,l4
fiall Lack. N w Y,rk Central cloud at 7^i Eri
11;q4, Readft; at IV.

At the 1 ..."1,1..eK board [b., ihere4.,inst ,
produced a further decline. Erie clo-e.l. at 04,1.1;:d8un at 111MR1143i, Reading at 121%.17:10,1i.

Philadelphla !Markets.
SEPTEMBER 22-ETELIiE,E.

The Flour market continues dull and unsettled; ulna
comprise abonti3,9l2 hhld City Mills extra ort wire
terlnso and COO bble in lotsat $3l. nigq,72 for common and
good eKtra, family. The retailers and baker, are buy.
leg at from )210.71;011.50 for superfine and extra; $11.4/
12 50 for extra family, and $l3 bbl for fen, y bran de.
Rye Four and Corn Meal continue quiet at about former
rates.

GP.AII, —Wbent minnouee dullwith small aalea .)f
old reds at :IQ 4fQ2.45; new do at $2 ICJ .55, and 1,43t).1
has prime Delaware do. at $2.68; white is selling in a
small way at $2.7cca12.76 -v. bus Bye is heldat $1.804
1.83 bus. Corn Is lower: 4,000 Was yellow sold
$1.459 afloat, and Western at *Les Oats are lower.with ',ales of about 10,000 bus new Southern at 5334 e
afloat, •

BARK. —ftuercitron inquiet:the last sale was at 4i46.1.)
tau for Ist tin. I.
COTTON —The market continues very dull, and

prices have declinedec •-r! lb, with small sale; ofmicdliuss to notice at 170 -t"' lb, cash.
CiItODERIES.—Tbrre is little or nothing doing intither 61 ,gar cc Coffee, and the market is very gigot,
PETROLEl-M.—The receipts continue very light, and

the sales are in a small way only. Crude Is selling at
4.:6-14!;c; refined inbond at 71.grit76c, and.free at from 854
90c "0 gal, hi, to quality. -

SEEDS.—Timothy is in good demand:with sales of
200 bus et *6. ifia•l bu. Clover is telling in a sulfaay C6111164 lbs. FlaX6te% is selling at '10.654bo.

mu:S.—There is a fair deneaud for Manufactured Ire*
at former rates. Ptg Metal is scarce, with small names of
Anthracite to notice at 4.67x73 P. ton for the three num-
bers.

FRUIT.—All kinds of Foreign are very scarce and
'igh. Domestic Fruit t. less plenty, with sales of A
ple,: al 76(.0,441,05 7$ basket, and Peaches a: from Malt$2 26 biesset;for common to choice.

RAY —Baled is Fellingat $OO,ll ton.
1:14.AL i,TORES continueatilt; mall calee of Rorda

ay. making at sl('@42 bbl, and Sptrite of Turpentine.
at $3. 2"(6.3.50

PROVIMOISS,—The i..toelrs on ogle are very light.
end the a:, lag limited, bat holden continuefine in their
views. Rinall tales of Mess Pork are making at $42.03:4
71 bid. IMc ,11 name are tolling in a Pla Alt way at 20415cP 11,rfor plain and fancy bagged. Lard contining
high, with amail Sales 0: 'able and tierces at 25.10 ,26r,lb.

WHISKY—There is very little doing in the way of
Fa lee. Cuts II lets are- rfL.ortf,d at 154G;lotic 114 gal:cm flc
Penmrlvania and Weol erngme following- are the receipts of Einarand Grain tei
this port tr-dal•
Fleur 1.600 bbin

cono big.
',Oa) Inn
15,00)

I,iew York Markets, Sept. 22
BIIEAI-Tl -I,l".—T'ae market for State and Wes-tern

Flour opened dull, leavy, and declining, and closed Ia(i 2.4 c : Fain- 5, r.en at eP.4"(flo 69 tor suveranaState. $0.1(5.9 5.5 for exti a State, for choice do.WeAtAru, *9 'iealo 50 for com-
MOU to Pedium extra Western, $10.95@1l 10 for corn—
MOD to gourl 71.1roping brands extra, round hoop 0149.and $11.71.613for trade brand,. ~?x.

Southern Floor is dull and heavy; sales 5(0 1)1)1,1'81
$.130.12 for cc -ninon, and iaig 14.30 for fancy- and extra..
Canadian Flour is dull and declining: sales 300 bbls
A.A.;..e)to :,ofcr common, and ell 5c i 5 for good to choice.
eXti.e. Rye Flour ie quiet. Corn 01,a1t,-5 dull. Wheat
is dell, aid 2@;,c lower; sales rll,olro btu; at ,t2.12 forChicago sr.r:ne, $2 IS Or new Homes spring, $2.18(62

Wr No. 1 Ali/wankee, and 52.00 fur good. winter red
estern.

Rye :-Id Barley dull and IRminal. Barley Hal: is
quiet. Oatsare -firmer at 37,%c for Western. The Corn
maikat is dull and easier sales 55,009 bus at $1.69!4@
1.51 for mixed Western.. .
Pi 1-lom?—The pork market ie lower, with leas

doltlz ; sales 4.600 bbls at $41x41.50 for me n, $42.504.43.62 tar new do, e.39 E..,,10 for prime. and $42 50 for prime
mess. Also, 009 hbls new mes.,, all September 1,. 0., at
$42.51; 1.000 bbls do, same option to Oct. 15 at $434
45.25; and 1,500 btln do all October, h 0., a part'at $44.The beef market is quiet and beavY. tales 250 bbl;

preroion. price,
Cut meatElare very firmly held, with sales of 145Plirtat liA/9c ftr scoulders ana 16(§20 for toms; the prig

an extreme. Th , lard market is lower, with ouir A
moderate business doing; ,ales 1,800 bbbs at 2.3a2Vi..

Chicago Markets, Sept. 20
The upward tendency in gold to-lay had a favorable

ark et on theproduce markets which were active andhigher, hot after tha receipt of the late Now York de.
',patches the advance was not maintained.
flour was dull and heavy, with sales of only abont

Ito bbls at $10.20 for good spring extra, and $.1.25 for
spring surer tine.

The Wheat market advanced 203 c 11 bushel, with
1/I,:w, activity, and about 12.5,100 bushels changed hands
at td,Kai 04 for No 1 spring: $.l. sSi.fgd..ol for No 2
spring: sl..lfiw ;'4;‘ the tAida4d ttstiftig.l AL 0? for Na
1 red: id. 94 for No 2 red, and i31..51 for rejected red—the
market closing quiet at A 11.9.5 for No 2 red and 11.39:i
fer No 2 spring.

Corn was in active demand by shippers, and the mar-
ket advanced is bushel, with sales of 134,000 bushels
at id :i2C-cl.ea for No. 1 Corn; It 1.21.1.1.&1.32 for No. 2
Corn, and *1.3Cg1,31 for relented Cora—the marisct
closing steady at $l. 31kia1.82 for No. 1 Corn.

The market for Oats was less active and easier, with
sales of 100,CCO bushels at 0311 61% for No 1 Oats, ode
for No. 2 Oats, and ergOlc !or rejected Oats—the mar-
ket closing steady at 69.4 c for No, 1 and 630 for No. 2
oats.

Rya was a shade firmer, with salon of 20,000 hels
ar $1.3r@1.81 for 1! o. Nye, and /. 25g/. toe
Rye—the market closing steady.

I-arley was extremely dull, and we nate a decline of
267ac 7 bushel, with sales of only about 2,100 bushels,
at il. Klaa. 00 for No. 2, in store

HighWines were entirely neglected—there being free
sellers ofcity Wines at SO. i4, but no buyers.

L,ETTER B&GS
AT THE MERCTIANT..' EXCHANUE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, soon
Barque Two Brothers, Teague Liverpool, Rom
Brig Oren Sea. Babbidge Barbados, soon

PHILADELPHIA .BOARD OF TRADE.
HORACE S. S3IITH,
WM. R. WOoDWARD, ICOMMITTEE OF THE MONTE.
S. P. Hrre•Nis:7=C.N.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POET OF POLILADELPHIA, Sept. 22,15R-I
Szn Rises- • . 13 01 1 SunSets 5 a 1 High Water. 7 63

ARRIVED
Inacarora, Dnnlevy, from Liverpool, Aug. 22.

With ind,,O as a 247 paccenp,e2c'io Cope itro,--t.SWAJIIp.
by rug America. Arrived iu the Day ou the 14th ins:.
b,ut 14th, lat 41 12, long 06.22, saw a war.steauser,
tuprosed to he the Vanderbilt, cruising.

bark May htetson, Allen. 20 days from Pensacola.
in 1.1.12:4,:t to captain.- - - - -

Brig tiobertina, fflardenborongh, 20 day, troll/
with guano. Sm. to La.vergee.

Brig Fidelia. Etomt, 14 days from Turks ladanii,
salt to .1 E Bazley & Co.

Brio. A M onng, Crosby, 15days from Newbern,-• C.
in lralinia to Workman at Co.

Fair ti B James, Flail, 7 days from Port Royal. in hal-
ink tori 8 Sims & - tif 4 1,14 Irani Sulam.Sehr S V IVons, Go re), t •
in 1143)inSt to captain.

S,•br G W Carpenter, Ede; are,. g days from N York.
in to captain.

Cen rH W Dillon. L ud ta, 4 days from Fortress Mon-
roc., intali ki gt to Tyler & Co.-

Sebr C w Barr. day. from Fortress Ilour4e.
is

sslrr ill:troth 1 day from Frederica, Dal, with
to Jas Bariattearn Sarah St Mary. Mortis, 1 day from Dover, Del,

with oats to Jas Brrratt.

ths„,:rt.,14brco,3ers.,r ,:nee, 1day from Brandywine, Dal, W:01
Stl:2. IMMO, Hunter, 1 day from Sew vastla,
th grain to Jail Barran_

r Clayton & Lowbor. Jackson, 1 day from
Del. with grain to Jan L Bewley & Co.

Scbr Sallie Yeazte, Jefferson, 1 day from New Castle.
with erxin to James Barratt. . ... „ .

St'r Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours :rom .Now witit
mdiie to W M Baird A Co.

Sultrier Taeonyi name, 21 from No-1r Y)rk.
with mdse tow bl Baird ar Co.

Steamer Frar.k Shrop 4,, Lour, front Hartford.
withmdbe to Wlll M Baird St Co.

Steamer'Sew York, ',fix is. 24 lionri from :few York.
withmdse to W P Ctyde.

Bats Quickstep, arnreA,Virpliolsd .,asl.,,,ftio!nSombrero.
eiqt,tated to Moro ' - - e• -Az

CLEARED. re-.

BrigWappoo. Do!ett. Salem.
.Irig F.,nriie Funilie. Swain, Tampa Bky,
Fehr JP Cake, End icot, Hatteras
Schr Sallie IL Bateman, T3oeten

Rows'. HaltBr, HoStml.
Schr 5 Weel,l,nro, Thrasher, Taunton.
Schr Melia Fleming,
&hr.& 31aeon, Terry, B...1:011.
Schr T Eienzier, Lase, B. At:la.
Sclir Dan.aecus, Price, Alexamlte.,..
t-chr Georgetown.
74Cbi' N'qreik•
!..chr J M Vance, MiniKt.

,

."chr Greyhound, Whre WaSh! ,-• 4",a

Behr J C Patterson, Feac.,cs, Ymq
XaBl4lia, Ch44a, 13Q7tvu.


